
How long muet a visitor stay in Canada to be entitled to a
temporary ration book for food?

A- Five day4 or longer.

QL May ha obtain and use hie book imediately after arrivel or muet
a Period of tive days elapse before it orLu be made use et?

As Provided hie stay in Canada is to be five days or longer ho may
Procure a temporary ration book bcforEj a poriod ce five days bas
elapsed, but he may not use it betore tMt time,

Muet a vîsitor deposit hie book if ho staya at a boarding houseo
hospital, Amerieun plan hotel (racals In) or European elan hotel
(Meali out)?

A* Re muet deposit hie book imadiately on taking lodgings in a
boarding house, If ha stays at a hospital ho muet surrender bUtter
and ment coupons at the end. of the first week, and tea or coffeee
and sugar coupons at the end ùf tho second week, The same pro-
Codure as with hospitals, would be, followod in the case of Amorlean
Plan hotels whore moala are taken in$ but ho la not required to
$Urrender any coupons or hie temporery ration book In the cane
Of a Europeun plan hotel where moals are takon outt,

What provisions-are made to obtain ratïoned foods for a achool or
CaMp composed-of United Stntes children located in Canada?

At Thoee wo'uld be registered as quota usera for purposes of rationed,
foods, and each child would be îesued a temporary ration book
which would be surrandered to cexp or achool authoritîooè Thaae
ration books would contai"" the normal ration Pillotmentso-with the
61weption of ton -or coffec coupons for those who a" not 12 yeÛrs
of age and over.

Io meat rationed In Canada andt, if sot on what.1asis?

yen* Xeat rationing by couppn bocam effective in Oa=de on'NaY 21#
Two coupons becomeývalid eaeh Thuraday,
Maue by qgarterpound gradations fr= hvU a: pouMto om and a
qw1rter pounU, The foUowing llet shows the redmption value of
Meat ration couponst

pmmdper
telýoed and rinUeso); aide baconfalicedand rindless); aide bacon
(Bliced rind on); oooked meate - butt-ibc'mlesd) ham (bomleos)l
anY unDooked Group "Bu out$-- uten eookddit pork cured.-bonelosa
bUck ýslicedgnct smoked or eooked).ý

pound percoupon.- Beet. fr«ýh or =»di Ohuck
=est or ete* ibiàneleae),,, flank steak (bo=lem) hind aber, mmt
(bc'noleim) i r4nute eteaks nnd c4be $tonka: (bona«&)- aeck (bo»3.;ooolt
XDUed rib (bone>ss) é round steak ar rozint (bone'In; ï sirioin
tip (bonelosa);, à+.çwýý boot (bowless);: t*ýjderjojn*

Imb or mutt= - treah,à 7rontcpartelr (bon&l»sn>*

Veal t»ob,*. Outl«te and fUlets- bone in ffýnt
0, oeui WM

'Polk-tro&-. -Baak (bmelesq) belly (bo»lese) 1>utt bo»
in); hajý (.bo»»le as) t ham-eentre eute (bon* inh piaule (bo»I«â
PIQXÎO skinleso (bcÊàneus); tenderloin,

eà


